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For Statk Treasurer
HON. IIKNHY KLINE DOYEK,

OF I'illLADEl.riUA.
For Cousty Si nvevon

JAMES MIDDLKSWARTII,
Or ADAMS TOWNSHIP.

Political Pointers.

We lnunt get down to work and
hard work nt onco. While the out
look in favorable for a Republican
victory, y't the Democrata are
strangely confident, and the indica
tions ure that they are currying on
u hhrewd "utill hunt." We cannot
afford to be caught napping.

We ui o now on the honic-H- t retch.
Election day November 5th is on
ly a few days off. Much work, iiu
perutivcly nccenHiiry, reniaiiiH to be
donu ; tliu tiino in which to do it it)

very brief. Let uh get downturn!
id woik ut once. Tlie watch-wo- n

of this canipaiirii should be "(lit
out th 'Stiiy vote!''

The imprcHsion almost universally
prevails that but little elVort is in
ces.surv in a ciiinp.'iiirii like this.
There never was a graver mistake
Iwice (lie work is reuuireil in a so- -

culled "off year" that a presidential
campaign calls for. Then people
come out to vote of their own ac-

cord. Now unusual e fforts must be
put forth to bring them to thu polls.

The feeling of security prevailing
among Republicans is jrn utly to be
deplored. They say we have a
"walk-over.- " This is our greatest
danger. Appathy naturally conse-
quent upon e may
defeat our candidate for State
Treasurer. Unless we can arouse
our people to the importance of en-

ergetic work, wo are likely to find
ourselves in the minority on the
morning of November tith. Let us
get to work without delay.

The. Young Republicans of Penn-
sylvania ought to bo particularly in-

terested in the election this Fall
owing to the fact that the Republi-
can candidate for State Treasurer,
Hon. Henry K. Royer, like them, is
a young man. He has been active
in public affairs only a few years,
and has attained to his prcseut
prominence before the people by
his untiring energy and inherent
ability. There is no reason why
hundreds of other young men in
l'ennyslvaiiia should not be equally
successful. Mr. Royer is a repre-
sentative Young Republican, and all
other Young Republicans in the
State should take off their coats and
aid in securing his election. His
tight is theirs-an- d his victory will
be theirs.

Tkoxklvili.k. C. O. (iieenhoc of
the firm of Clreenhoe Ciobs, ac-
companied by Mrs. (lieenhoe, is in
the city of "Rrotherly Love" pur-
chasing their winter stock of goods.

The stave mill reported as gone to
the bottom, is being resurrected
and moved up to Littlo Valley,,
where it will bo operated under a
new menagement and I hope a bet-

ter one, too.
Christian Rouey. the hero of the

Sl'vcii Mountains, shot two wild
turkeys last week that were fat,
plump and full of feathers.

There is a certain piece of board
walk in this town, if not repaired
before a certain night comes around.
Seluh.

Chebtuuls, tipples and hard cider
w ill be rare luxuries this winter.

Christian Rooney says, "was do
leit net g far d lega doona waga
mime bur sheesii. See soga wons
net far my hunt gawest ware don
het dar oar nnch gnckeil. Set is
net wore. Won nix shunshed mich
g'safed het don het ich gawis dorich
seller bar shloopa missa, timlich
g'shw int unless are het sich glie i

galaged, demo het ich w orta missa
bis i s free yore t p ich rous coonu.
het kenna."

Last Thursday 1 lonnu spare
time enough to take a look at the
hunting road as I had promised to
do, nnd found the road far from
what is claimed for it. To say that
it is impassable, is more than I
w ouM uko to do, tor lear ol giving
oficiicc, and to admit that it is just
as good as it was before the Hood, is
more then I am willing to admit.
My advise to hunting parties is not
to attempt to haul a ono horse load
up that road with less than four
horses, if they do they should be
arrested for cruelty to auimels.

G'AuroitsiA Joe.
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MASON & HAMLIN
Okoaw ad PiAno (Jo.

Boston, new York, chicauo.
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n five ilne
Htun furnished lu a
liirifi nml linmlwiuip rnnn nt
atilld IiIhcIc walnut. Price $'19

i Hxh ; aim) nnld (in the Kitv
Hire System nt tm IT perfpiar- -

ter. fur ten quartern, when nr
Kim im'nmpit property of per
win uiriiiK.

T 1i o M lion A" II in 1 n
"St r I n k r r." Invented unit

tiy Mum in Hamlin
In Inki, used In the M.wn
Hamlin rtlannn rxoluslveiy

refinement of
tone anil phenomenal rapaelty
tn stand in tune chArMi'terlre

I the
roPt'LAIl STYLES OKUANS AT tti. .U.,

too. ITS, m. AND VI.

Organ aud I'luno wild for Cash. Eiihv Pny
nieutn. auu itemed. I niaiouirtK-- tri e.

A I'DITOU'S NOTICE.

Is Thc llNrnAa' Cuvht or SNYnra I'ooutt,
The Auditor liy the

Court to the (inula In tlift ImndH of the
niTciuntHnt, Dm id nirkliiirt. Administrator of
the palate of Henry Mlckhart. Arc it. will meet.
the parties Interested, (or the purposes o( Ills
appointment, at Ills oftlce In Mlddh'hurvli, ln,
on Sutiirditv. Nov. Kill, at A. M.. when all
claims airnliist tuitd estate, properly
ril, must tie presented or be aeimrrcd mini colli'
Ihlf In on tutld lund.

.IAY (1. WKISKH.
Mldilletiuivh. IM., Oct. I, 'h Auditor.

the sun:
FOK

AND FOR THE DEMOCRACY
Tim HCM Is'lleves that the nimpiiltf n for the

el vl Inn o( a In lMnl alula
Democrat lr I'n'sideiit In Ikh shuuld lieirln on or
alniut thefinirth of next March. Tim Si n will
Is- - on li.iinl at the tx trliililm.' imd until the end
nt the lined Interest Inn and liiiNirtntit niUIIciiI
colilllel since the war, iIoIiik Us holiest ullimsl.
its ever, to secure the triumph the Democratic
party and the permanent suiiremacy of the prin-
ciples held liv .li'ffersoti, .liickson, and Tlldeu.

The ureal fact of the )i'ur Is the return louhso-lut- e

power ol the coiiiniou enemy ol all good
DcliiisTiits the x illt l ii I iirvMhliilliill for whose
overthrow Tim Sin foiitflit at the front for fifteen
tears, tin' tiieiuoralile years of (Irani and the
Vraiid Hayes, and (l.irlleld and Arthur.

Ills the same old enemy that Democrats now
confront, and he will Is- - Intrenched In the same
strong sisltlon. It has Isrn carried once liy
Imive ami hoM-fu- l lUrlillni:. Do you nut Isdleve
with Tim Si n that the Ihliiif can Is- - f
W all anil we

The Imis-o- f the Dcnusriicv Is In thelovul ef.
forts of a milted press, cherlshliitr no memories
of past differences III luls. f irk'tl IIU"

everylhluit lut the lessons of exsrleliei'. mid
thai victory Is a duly.

I'Mhalily vou know Tim Sex already as a new
w hl'i ii K''ls all the news and prints It In

incoiiiparalily Interest lug sIihm- - : w hich chron-
icles facts as they occur and tells the truthalMiiil
men and events with hIihoIiiIc fearlessness, mak-
ing the anil must cntiTtululiuf Jour-
nal published anywhere on earth : and which
sell-- , lis opinions only to lis suliscrlls rs and pur-
chasers at two cents a copy on suiulavs four
cents. If you do nut know I im si n. send for It
and learn what a wonderful llilnv' It Is to lie In
(he sunshine.
Hatty, u r inoiilh $'i .VI

Diillv, s r year ii no
Slllidax, per ear INI

Kally and Sunday, per year mil
I'allv and suuilav. mt month II Til
Weeklv sun. oneve.ir 1 no

Aildrr 'I'lIK HI .,.m

Paling itl Pa

To porleot tha apiiesrane nl a rnim liy naner- -

Ink. It luntlul loliava iroper(UlCiiln, anil
lo Hie

PAINTING
ol a 'iiua ll in eKrntlnl thnt tsulo In uei In the!! toi, nl en!., m. Knr thin rnsmin luiva cob- -

eluded to Inks conlr icli lor panitliiK and

PAPKItlNGr
Mynell liirnldiltiK the material and iliilnx the
wins- - 111 In will enalilx me to ausranlev my
work, ami allord ma to rviliica tliu
fienerul prlca, I liavv a lare nioek ol paint nn

tlm tt'liot Una nl wall paper In the
county. I nli-- mane a peclalty ol

U PIIO LSTE RING
mid will Hilar.mice old wink to look as well na
nrur. i H4 fiun taken In cc nujo .r new work- -

Nn exita rharue nr contructii Irum a itlntanca.
Write lur pricer.

J u n
A. .T. CliOSGROVE.

Election Proclamation.
Ha

1 ni-.-

of Snyder
nia, no nurenv untaa anown ami uive nolle ol
tlia electors of tli county alorenalil, that an
eleetlou will ha held In tua laid oountyut
Snyder, on

Nov. nth mi
fur the purpoar ol election thu nevvral pormum
hcrulnuliar named, to wit :

One person to nil the nlltea of State Tremurer
ol IVniiiyh.iiil(i.

In

ol

Mi.hlleliurah

l'ltKKSK.HIahShorlfl
eounty.Coniiniinwealthnl Pennnylva

Tuesday,

line iarou tu nil the oftlcu ol isurvevor lor
Snjidor county.

contains

I alaoherehr make known and nlva notice
that the place of boldlnK the aforesaid election
In the aaveral townnhlpf and borouxbi within
the county ol Snyder are ai wit i

At the rubllo iChool houiu In and for Knrlnir
tuwupbip.

ai m iitii, in and for the llur- -

oiikIi of SellnsKrovv.
At the llouseof liauiel liovls lu and for l'errr

towuahlp.
At the Iioum or David H. Ilerrnld. In and for

Chapman towimhlp
At iioyer'i 1 iwn nail, In nut for Waihitiuton

towtiMblp.
At Hnwer School II mio lu and lr I riinkllii

(uwiblp.
At the limit In lu

and for Heaver
At the b'Hise ol lu and for Went

Ueavprtownship.

patented

KemnrltaMe

instrument.

iiwIi'i-Hlk'ni'- d appointed

authenticate

doneuKitln

completes!

advnntauea

lullnwi.to

(lild-Frllo- 4iaverton
lownnlilp
H.H.llon

At the lioiiin of Jumna I). I.iniu Id aud (or
Centre townahlp.

At the inane ol s. liuuiuiu.ju, In aud for Mid- -

dlecreek lowuahlp.
At the House o( arah A. Mlllcrln and for

Pcuu tOWIlHlllll.

netnve,
Action.

York.

IIKN

At theachool houaeln Kratzervlllc, In aud for
Jackaon towimhlp.

At the acbool hoiias at Sbauiokln Dam lu and
for Monroe townahlp

At the bjuae of t'brntUn S. (irayblll,
f r Weal Perry township.

At the Court House in aud for the
Ittddleburg

It and

IinroiiKh of

At the house of Bloater lu and for Unlou
tuwvalup.

At the liouae of the hrlra of Tbarli a Hall. rn In
Truilevlle, lu aud for Adaiua towuahlp,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
Kvery the Juntlcei ofthe

I'eaca and Aldermen, Notarial 1'ublloand per-lon- i
In the tnllltla aervlc ol the state, who

(ball hold orihallwltblntwnniontbibavaheld
any ottlceor appointment of profit or truat un-
der the l ulieil Stntei, orol tbli tate. and city
or oorporaied dlatrlot, wlieibera comuilmlone.l
officer or otlierslie, a lubiinllnate officer or
anent who laoriballb employed under tb
LeKlalature, Kiecuilv or Judiciary Depart
meot of tbli State, or of any elty or of any

diatrlut, and alio, that every uiem.
Iier of t'onitraai and of tb State LeKlalature,
and of tb eelect or common council of any
city, or ooinmliatoneri of any Incorporated dis-
trict, are by law Incapable of holdlnuor eier-olalnti-

theiatn time tb nine or appoint,
ment of Juiix. Inspector or I'lerk ofany (lec-
tion of tbli lluuuionwealtb. and that no In-
spector, JuiIk. or other ottlcer of laid elee-llon- ,

fhall baallKlbl to bo then voted lor.
liy tb act ol Aaaembly of July 8 183J. It Ii

alio maile"lh duty of every Mayor, Sheriff,
Alderman, Jiiatlc of tb I'eao, I'onntable, ol
very elty, eounty, towcabtp, or diatrlct with

In thu I'oininonwealtJt, whenever called upon
by any officer of an election, or by three quail- -
fled eleotura thereof, to dear any window or
arenu to the window or avenu to the place

sf general Klectlon which ihali;w ebtret4
la aucb a way as to prevent voter! front ep--
proacninaT in earn , ann ii eoau n in uiit
of every reapeetlv t'onalelde of each werd,
district or township wp bin inn con.monweitn
to be preesnt nr by llsputy, at lb plar of
uoiiiiiiar r.l'Clinns, in euca warn, niairioi or
township, for the purpose ol prsrvlng th
peace as aforesaid."

Alio IDII in invtm inDinin di iuii f,n- -
semtily entitled An act relatlnaf to eieeat ona
and other purposes." approved April lo, 1M0,

It II enacted luai am aiurepain uin secuon.
shall not be eonitrocd to prevent any mm.

tla officer or horooah ottlcer Iron serving a

Joda. Inspector or oieri at any general or
Ipeoiai eieoilOD in tin bumnuawfiui,

liy an Act ol Assembly approval! toe mp.
day of April, IM, It enaoed that at
"all lection hereafter bald under tbelawi
of thli Commonwealth, th polll ihall b cpea.
ed at seven o'olooli a. m. and closed at (even
o'clock, p. m.

Thelospeoten and Ju.l of th elections
shall meet at tb respejilve places appointed
for holdlnsT theeleetlunln the district to which
tbyrspeetvly belonsj, before seven o'olock la
the mornlnR. and each of those Inspector
hall appoint on clerk who shall be a qaallQ.
d votr olsooh district.
Th qualified voteri of this county at all

sreneral, township, borouxb and special elec
tloni. are hrhy hereafter authorised and re-

quested to vote by tickets printed or written,
or partly printed and partly written severally
classified as follow) : fine ticket ihall embrace
thenamesof all Judxesof ' ourts voted for sod
to be labelled outside "Jadlclarv " on tick
st shall embrace the names nfall Htatofllor
voted for. and b labelled 'States' on ticket
shall embrace the name of all County officers
voted for. Ineludlne: otnee of Senator, member
and member of Assembly. If voted for, and
members of congress, If voted for, and be la-
belled County i" on ticket ahall embraeetbe
namesof all towuahlp officers voted for and be
abelled "Towuablp I'' onn ticket ahall embrace
IhenaiLriof all boronnh offlcere voted for and
ble labelled "HornURh." and each claae shall be
depoelted In eepsrate ballot bnsee.

W h ana as, The Hteenth Amendment of tb
Contsitullon of th L'nlted Stales le ai fol-
lows t

SacTiow !. ThrlKhtofclilrnsof the fat
ted State! to vol shall not be denied or
bridged by the 1,'nlied states, or any Stat, on
account of race, color, or rrevloos oonditleo
of aan Itude."

skctionI. Thet'onaress shall have power
toenlorce this article by appropriate leglsla.

"'a D WnanvA. The (Jongress of th United
Statea. on the Jlst of March, IS70, passed an
sot, entitled "An Act to enforce the right of
clltiens ol tl.e I nlted Slates to vote In the aev.
eral Statesof this i num. an u lor otner pur.
poses." the tl rat ami secno section! oi wutoh
are as lollowe : ....no tion l. neiiencieo ov ma eenaie ana
ll,...,.l Henre.i-ntatlve- s of lbs l'nlted States
i,f America In (Innvress assembled, that all
cltltensol th l'nlted States, who are, or shall
be otherwlseiualllled by law to vote et any
election by the people, In any Stat, Territory,
dlatrlot, county, elty, parish, township, school
ai.ieiei munlclnalltv or other territorial sub
division, shall be amnion ami aunweu in vote
at all such elections without distinction ol
race, color, or previous oondition of servitude;
any Constitution, law, ruaiom, usage or regu-
lation ol any Stat or Territory, or by, or un
der Its authority, to in contrary notwitn- -

tKffnlln.
Ssi Tios'i. Ann iieiiiuniior ooecie.i, i net

If by or undor the authority, of th Oonstltn-i..- n

nr Iswa of anr Sis', or the laweolany
levrltory, any set l o.- - ihall be required to be
don as a prerequisite or iuiiiiraoua or vofc--

ini n.i liv su. h jonmltutlon or laws, persons
or officers are or shall be charged with the per- -

iiirminMo il lilies in lurn nun ng io ouisens an
opportunity to perforin such prerequisite or to
become qualineu to voin, u naa eeineouiy
of every such person and officer to give to all
nitltens ofthe l'nlted states, the same and
enusl oiinsrtunliv to perlorm such prerequi
site and to become qualified to vote without
distinction ol race, color or previous condition
a t servitude t and it any sucn person or nmcer
ohali refuse nr knowingly omit to give tun ef.
tact to this eecllon. he snail, tor every such or.
(nee. forfeit and pay the sum of live hundred
dollars to the person aggrieved thereby, to be
racnvereil bv an action nn toe case, wiin iuii
costs ami such allowance for counsel fees as
thecourt ihall deem lust, and shall also, for
every such off. nee. be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and shell on convl. tlon thereof, b
fined not less than liv hundred dollars, or be
Imprisoned not less tbau on month and rot
mora than ouyear.er both, at tbadlscrelloo
ofthe court.

Ahd WhkkkaI, It Is declared by the second
ectlou of the VI article of the t'onatltntlon of

the United States that "This Oouitltntlnn, and
the lawe of the United State which shall be
th etipremelawoftheland, aoytblng
lo the Constitution or lawe of any Slate to the
contrary notwmiaienaing-.-

AMD Whkab, The Legislature of thliCotn.
mon wraith. on the nth day of April, A. V. 1870.
passed an act, entitled "A further supplement
to tb act relating to elections In this Common,
wealth,' the truth section of which provldea a
I..II.IWM

Sgt'TinNlu. Thai so union or every srioi
Aaemlilv as provides that ouly white freemen
shall be entitled to vote or be registered aa vo.
tera. or as claiming lo vote at any geueral or
special election of this Commonwealth, be aud
ii,,. aaiiie la hereby r. periled : and that hereafief
ill freemau. without distluciicn orooior, ens II be
enrolled and registered according lo .he pro
visions of the first section ol Hie act approved
aeyei.ti th April, lsW. entitled "An Act fur
ther supplemental lo ins ic relating io me eicc-loti- s

ofihls tloininonweallh." and whan other,
wiae qualified under existing lasl.be entitled
to vole si mncral and special elections In this
Coiiinioiiwealih.

The lint above recited anieiiomein anu acts
mil. I lie eircnted and obeyed by all assessor,
jelsterof voter!, election nmcers, aud othsrs,
that the rights ami privileges guaranteed mere,
by may b secured to all Ihecltlsruaof this IJom
iiioiiwi alih entitled to the same.

llythel'nh section ut the aci oi iy oi
laiiii.ri 30 IN74.lt Is enacted that aa soon aa
t ha nulls shall close, the officers of election shall
proceed to count all the votes cest for such ran.
oblate VOleil lor, sou lusaes a mil rviorn 01 ine
latiiii In triplicate, wunareiuru sneri iu au
dlilon. In all of which the votea received by each
candidate shall be given after bis name, first lu
words and again lu nmires. aud shall be signed
by all of said uttlcere aud certified br overseera,

or If not so ccrti tied, the overseers and
any ottlcer refusing lo algu or certify, or either
af them shal', write upon each ofthe returns hie
or tbelrreai ins for not slxnlug or certifying
oein. The vol, aa soon aa counted, shall be
publicly and fully declared from the widow
so the altlinna present, and a brief itateuient
showing thevotee received by each candidate
fhall be made and signed by inn election omcers
ss soon aa the votu le counted, aud th same
Ihall be Immediately posted upon the door of the
election bullae for In format Ion of the public
The triplicate returns shall be eucioeed lu enve-
lopes and he sealed In Presence of the officers,
and oue envelope with the unsealed n turu sheet
given to the Judge, which ahall contain one list
of voters, tally-pape- r aud oaths of officers slid
onatherof said envelopes shall lie given to the
minority Inspector. All judges living witbln
twelve miles of tho prothountary'e olSce or
within twenty-fou- r miles. If their residence be
lu a town, villsiie or City npou the Hue of a rail-
road leading to the county seat shall, before two
o'clock post meridian of I lie day after the eloc
Inn. aud all other Judgee shall before twelve
o'clock meridian of the second day after th
clectlou. deliver said return, together with re
turn sheet, to the Prolhoiiotary ofthe Court of
Common fleaa of the county which eald rcturu
eheel ahall be Bled, and day and hour of the filing
marked thereon, and shall be preserved by lb
erotliouotsrv Jur public Inspection. At twelve
o'clock on Hit said aecond day following any
election the i roihonotary oi ins court ol (Join
mou I'lcsa shall present th said rsturusto the
'nuns " - w w

The returns presented by Ihe Prothonotary shall
be opened by eald Court aud computed by such
of Its officers aud such sworn aesistauls as the
Court shall appoint lu the presence of the judge
nr Judges of aald Court aud the returns rertlHed
aud certincate oi election Issued under the leal
of the Con. t as Is now required to li done by
return J oilmen : anu the votu as so computed, and
certified, shall bemadoa matter of recored in
said Court The sessions of the said Ci urt ar
open to the public "
Aud the othurof said triplicate returns shall be
plsi-i- lu the bex and sealed tip with the Pslhit

Whenever a place
has been or shall be provided bv th arlhorilles
of any city, country, tuwushlp.or borough, lor
the g oi toe ballot boxes, Ihe Judge
and minority Inspector shall after the
election shall be finished, aud the bsl
lot-bo- or boxet containing the tickets, list
of votes, aud other papers, have beeu eoour il
ls bouud wlteb tapeaud lealed.aud the slgulture
of the Judive aud luspectoi affixed thereto,
forthwith deliver the same, together with th
reiualulug boxes to the Mayor aud Kucorder of
such city or lu counties, towuships, or boroughs
In such persi.ii or persons as the Court of Com.
mou fleas or mat proper comity may designate
at Ihe piece provided, as afoiesaid, who shall
then deposit th suld iioxcs and keep the asme
to snswer the call of any court or trlbunlal
authorized to try the mnrlia ol such election.

(liven under my band, at my uttlo In Middle-bur- g

this imh day ol September A. I). Ixs'.i,
and In tb on. hundredth and tenth year ol tb
tnuepenueoc oi me united mates.

KfcUUhN DHEKSK, ShorllT,

THE FLAG 18 OUT AT

DreiliissGiiilliui's

KELIN8GROVE, HEADQUARTERS
FOR READY MADE

(Slothing

CiTTlie only reliable and one-nric- e

Clothing House) In bnyder County.

Just returned from the Knst with n
bine ami Largo Mock of

R K A D Y MAD E CLOTH I NO,

CENT'S FURNISH! NO GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,

ROBES,

HORSE--It LAN KKTS.

JEWELRY,

TRUNKS,

Silk UiiibrellaH, Men's Youth's & Hoys

OVERCOATS
Etc., Etc., all bought tor and will
bo sold for cash at real bargains.

CtnV-rson- s buying n bill of $10 from
us will have their railroad fare paid
I if it Ii uiiv. f rt in i ntivtiiiel' nt tlm chiiiiw
ty. On a bill of f we will imy half

irS liuit

jlliddleburg: iilarkct
flutter
Eggs
1'itted cherries
Unpitted .
Hlackberrles...
liaspberries
Onions
Lard
Tallow
Chickens per lb,
Turkeys
Side
Sou Me
Hani

SATC'H

8

JO

. 8

GRflINMARKET,
COKHKCTKII 1IY W. 11. W 1 Si K Y KVKIIV

No. 1 PeniiHylranla 81
' 2 rult. Ml

"3 White mixed Hi
Ry.
Corn
Oats
New Potatoes.

WKUNKSUAY.

ELS

cash

fare. MUM

a

a

...10
...13

40
2.)
40

CROWN ACME !

The best lituoiog Oil that can oh

made from Petroleum.

It gives brilliant light.

It will cot fiiuoke the chimney.

It will not char the wick.

It has high firo tent

I

It will not esplodo.

It is without a comparison as a per

fectiou

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
It is manufactured from the finest

Crude-- id the ruoct perfectly equip-

ped refineries in the world.
It is the Best.
Ask yonr dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yours truly,

ACME OIL CO.,
12 8 87 ly. Sunbury, I'a

TIXECUTOR'S NOTKE.-Xot- lee Is
J2ihereby given that Letters Testa- -
mentury ou me e.iiue ol jiicod tecse,
dec d, lata oi Heaver l wp. isnydor county
i'a., nave neen issueu to me unuersiKnea resid
lux nl said township. All persmis, therelore, In
limited to said estate will ,ilease mak lininedl.
atepayiuent, and those Imvlim claims aitalnst It
win pristni inuui tor suitiomeni to

ZKNO FKKSK,
W. F. Ffcr-S- K.

Oct. 21, '6'.. p.l. hxecutur,

U.r.YAN lJOSKIHK, DENTIST,

SELINRCJIIOVE, I'A,
Thirty-tw- years practice.,

trai'tluK speclulty.
Fllllnif aud ex-

A DMINISTHATOIl'S NOTICE. Let- -
XXterti of AUiiilniHt ration on the en
tato ol Atnoi V: Mitchell, late of SprliiKTwp
riuynur couuiy, I ., ueo u, aaviua ueen icranied
tu lha undorsliciied. all nersons knowluii them
selves Indehlud to eald estatu are reucsted to
uuike Immediate puyineut, while those IiuvIiik
elulun will preseut them duly autbeutleated tu
in undorsiKiirii,

11. J, It V. 11, MITCriKLL.

X

Oct. 15, '8H. Ad in Initiators

HEADQUARTER- S-

Fif M al Ril Mini
Men's Over Coats from 2.50 to 15.00
Youths " " 2.25 to 10.00
Children " " 1.50 to 3.75
Mens Suits from 3.50 upward
Boys " 44 44 3.00 44

Children 44 44 1.00 to 5.00
Men's Underwear from 20o up
McnV, Youths and Hoys Caps from 5c up
" " 44 Hats 44 15c up
Silk Ties, Mufflers, Handkerchief,

Neck Ties very cheap and lino quality.
Sheep-ski- n, Huck-ski- n, Cloth and Kid
Gloves, Rubber poods, largo stock of
Confections and Hoi i day goods of every
description. Will positively not bo un-
dersold.

Thankful for past favors, j would
solicit a continuance ofpa-o- n

ope.

laims lltiliiii Cliilliii'ti Inst

!

!

Lad it's'

MIDDLEBURGH, PA.

Headquarters for Stoves

Grand Prido

Xe.v

lvisli

Grand Times. .

7' it-- -

1

nn u a

The

Sunshine
iP C(1

Crown

occupying tho room formerly by D, T. Khoads, deal

in Stoves and Tinware, takes this method of iiiforininetLe
liuuiit; iiiai nun just receive.

Xew

How Ye,it

used

Magnificent Line of Stoves,
he oflerw at extraordinary low rates. AUo the very bent nu
made TINWAKE-- no City stock kept.

Roofing and Spouting a Specialty.

1889. Spring and Summer. 1889

WO :il0 HOW imM).irkl TO Klinw vnn mi lminnr.ain i.nMnft.,J. . , .... Vll Ul llliUiVUOt ill ill , VI

Seasonable
17 GillsJ ll,ClVKl

In Dry Goods wo have an elegant lino of Coinltiiiati
' Suitings, Ladies' Cloth, Satines,

A Variety of Wash Dress GooiM

Scotch Zephyi Cloth,
Jsew Calicoes,

It do to go

AT

Heaver.

Century Cloth,

tor.

White Dross (H

An Elegant Line of Cassimeres,
Laces, and Embroideries.

IFinstfclass Groceries!
SCHOCH BROS., Selinsgin.

would your heart good andtbc

lock of Spring Boo

Freidman &Getz Beavertownji
They have' returned from the Kaatern Cities and now have their

jrroan under the weight of Dry Oorxln, Groceries, Oents FarnisiliiOe'
Clothlnir, straw Hats, wool Hats, Hoots and Shoes, lare Hue of 1'r1
Notions, io. They show tho greatest assortment and prettiest sir
ever saw. Their

Goods is all New and Fres
and is not the accumulation of years. They are not s
en and streaked with dust. Derides, they are

nn in .. r
x s m m v n bat u v nnu kj m Tm a mm w mm

offer tl I 1challengeyou prices that almost belief when ooiuptt'
you are coiupeiieti to at other stores.

Do Not Hesitate in Going
at once auiljsee just how much fiuer and cheaper their gooil i ,;

ouiiuon run

J. i i mm M4rsshansit4nHlr'.(ftM

MNVI
9

and
pay

r.

a

tu


